
have.got a chance to. vote in this pri-
mary. Under,the Brice act you didn't
have a chance to,vote, all of you, those
.of your who didn't have registration
papers and tax receipts."
. Senator Tillman then pumped on
the investigating committee. ''When
they tell you,'' he said, referring to I
newspapers and individuals, ''that I
you can't cleanl the state dispensary,
,and you subseribe to that doctrine, 1
you Confess that we have lost the j
Seed of honesty in South Carolina, i
and from this on we are going to have
stealing in all governmient affairs.''
in all government affairs.'' Senator i
Tillman said that the average South
Carolinian wanted honest y, in govern-
ment thomh he might 1eed watc-hingi
himself Ie would not vote for a man

lie helieved to he a rogue. ''I declare
we can clean tle state dispensary. and
inl my jiIdgm1ent all we need to do is to I
chan-'e tile law and fix it so stealing
will stop. I declare that we can stop I
all eblance of it if we pass tle bill I
which I helped draft known as the I
llaysoi,Manning-Tillman hill. After I

we stilp it tihe question is whether iI
not it is hetter to have ;ie state dis- I
PIensI'V 01r one in each cuIlnv whihi
w iits li(Itior sold lawfully.'' Seniator
'fillmanl Stronglv favor-ed the state

dlispenlsary-.
le went into a discussion of the v

governior's race, reviewin- the plat-
forms of tle various candidates. e

'Now, you have got your choice. as a

fair s govenrs go, ulit governorst
don't make laws. What you wan't d
in tle governor's otlice is a mai. You (
don't want a maln with a cotton a

str ill) his hack hone. or where his
back hone ough' 'Jit to be, and at pair of
breeches oil.

'ouit want a man whosecharacteris
cleanl, whose record is unimit peclable.
who lives, at iome, a clenti and vir- ti

iuouls life', who is not an'ruil to sayI
no4) and not afraid to Ido yeS wheni tlie
hiw tells him to.'' S

Seiatorl Tillnmu :1ilvis;d tlv peoplet
to choo11se le.-islators who would do .1
what he watis to do oil he whiskey I
Ilhvir. will. 'Make every i1t,a1 tell Vilu
<tlest ion." old ( ohhiiibia 411h
was ietevrrl Ili Senator Tillman. ,

Mrl. Tillman sayVinl that it Sent muth
anmd hiui'-l inl the lIishitors in thek

old days and m:a.le OIhem its ciea1ituires.
TI'lw act 4of thie bisiniess was. he saidt.

those lI'eislatol.s in that day. aml some h
Of 111h1st. in the last le.islatire wvere

just like these sleek lizaids you see
a1rouind houses and on trees. They
ire gren it they are oin t greeni leaf, I

and When they tet on a pille tree (
they g 4-ow brown aid if they av'on
a straw, hat it 1rvimiw YvIlow. They
Uet Itie color. of whatever Ihey eraw
tin. .1n1i these-Z membert-IS tit 1t.w lg s

latie.t eithelrl before tie rtFoii move-
wleld or Inlw, will grow the colir lit'

the new 0,ltinihia iie, which has its
beiiitersin tie ('othihia state

wll . il ttii l,II

1.1lin flsh m hlle SpI ,4 wan Sikel
i1ptis't tishi--- they spo'iled4 as soon

as they' igot tout 441 the water,. lie' waint -

ed the' proph. to4 waitch mi seei that
ilhey 'din'I st'114 this kindh ot iiiwn to

tihe le'gislat nre this slunier.i, mn wlm
wonhill spoiil . biefor'e t her .'t acr*os

Iple. Theiv first h--r.2is'lain byV whliebi
it wvas apinitedt dlid' inot -ive it the

auh it\ to smamnl waitnessesy Iu'

lIa e vili t est1 i f , lo h illis antIlic it y

w'asiinit rs a l li y the514 mt 14 s-iion.

hind Imio it di norr'upil an o-
shnow hs lhert''t 1||ey tI emd11to stop-

Tn en t bine leism:latue :w ad thate
lhw wauns ehard w as ltie t lie

f(lh>w by te owunte ofrt tarum, thnd
1arim wa t a senden l"awr and thenk
ladwenol i they oit aui'thity i

undea th ie sotaton rdeet'it.apr,

to Colrima too hli rn moet ustle
seff tone'r -in. Andiwheinythe tent
ifasto th at.uprmut the surpcremehi
courtii ad the red oluti unas nht

soth papers msnc t had toatdp
Thn oilmils th meisanyr meatlnd h

comitt ape that firsto thing theyjet
ang whe supoe gthit hhnevergi

itd ofan conseuunce doas ae. m
frone ti e state bopeiar,d yecotrle

hdgtelive nehry isThe sorrie than
wt Coumbi 'a denor imare wievs-l
insese dNkowr hw mny-to tes-
fy as toothaM. man' property,sho
tesimorth heore theh otte, lehad
:an wall tha aid ohn, thn objec

ha4 o ih That.wa h toyta

Davis another. Evans said Davis had
told a lie. Why didn't the commit-
tee bring Briggs .Wilsoil before it
when Davis bad said that Evans hadAod him that- he (Evnis) and BriggsWilson had stood on a table and look-A through a transom and seen Boy-cin and Towill receive money. Evansiand said Davis lied.
" What became of Briggs Wilson '

Le Went on and scored the coumittee:or not making Parker, of Greenville,elI the itaie of the man
ie said that LIanahan had
old him was his agent in South
*arolina. It had beenl said the com-

Inittee had leein appointed for the
nIrIose (If whitewashing and from
he way Ilhey pulled back, it looked
ery much like it. he said. He also
.ored tlie committee for attackiig
ome men whom they had attacked,or instance. he saia twhien epoorG
4!* Was ying on i dea th hed, and
ie himself 'had been charzed with
Imndrled dollarlpiano; that he should
taving sold 'out for a pitiful three
ive foity-four years before lie goto be governor and never have any-
4)dY Whisper a suspicion of his intez-
itY. anl then When he tot to be
IVeOir' that lie shold sell on t for
th1ree IhIIIred dollar pianlo! NIud

t one end of tle committee, a white
ash birush in tle other hand, goinglirouih the state flv-blowingimen'sharacters, getting up all this hurrah
nd hullabaloo and smoke, and then
icy dependI upon the donkeys inl the
elocratic primaries to enlorse thatainable scheme. How many ot' vou

Ilesread t endorse that ring' of ionl-lies? "4
At this point in Senator Tillian's
1dress there was considerable noise
it Ihe platform where the reporters
VrV. and it was hard to liea1r him diS-
netlv. One of the reporters said to
W q1ther that lie didn't catch exactly
le last sentence about Gonzales. and
enti1r Tilman 4)verheard the ein rk. IIe tiIrned and said ''Br.vnelkasses bray-d1on't you know what
min ? Brav, Jackasses brav.
ile took up ('ommissiier Tatimisi

ati-ment showing the s(,Iveny oft the
itnisary an d isusse it :1t S461mc,

.nutli, saviu Ilhe aIoilit lt W his-
v "h411anl as 400.01111 111m re thanhe debt. OF eonrse they diIIn't havehle ensh. because lie whiskey hadn 't
VII sold. lie didn'Wt believe thirtyomity lispetiviriez coiLd run more

41iestly thani one state dispensary.
Who is going to watch your couityIspensers to see that the whiskey
rummer doesn't take them off and
ive them 11111141hudrd-41ollar hills?'' It
cas bet ter to have whiskey bronght
ri in ear load lots and dulImppIed underhle supervision of the revinuie officer.
lowin\ill,, where it, calne from and what

' tOes with it.
Wint lie people (idl wiuld satis-

y hi1m, sait Senator Tillmanl, bit he
4an1'1d ti4 have this thing- settled inl
he deeimoeratit primary, insteid 'if
ndher tle Brice hill, anld let thie miiaj-
rity oft the people decide.

AWW.
Then you wa
the many difi
Bros.' Wagor
and durabilit'
line of Wago
makes. Call
sure to sell y4E.f

Senator Tillman told 'the people
aomothing of his lecture tours; in con-
neetion with his discussion of eompul-
sory education. le said he had made
some fifteen to twenty thousnd dol-
lars. He had talked to them about
the negro, because they didt't want
to hear anything else, and he gave
them the gospel of the negro accord-
ing to Etgefield. He said what he
thought. He eouldn't talk unless he
said what l' thlought. if they would
not let him say what he thought he
would go off and sulk, and wouldn't
say anything.

After jumping on the State and the
News and Courier and Gonrles and
the Columbia ring. le went on to itll
a little story' about the pitch fork. In
a eertain neighborhood, he said, t!her'
were two menl who lived close togeth-
er. One was very wealthy and had
a very fine house. Tle other was 0erV
poor a1nthad to work every daya n
his field. The poor man's land ran
down in front of the rich man's. V3e
had been down to his field one diay
pntting up some hay. and was eoNi
tin home. tired and wet with pres-ira-
tioi. le was walking along qui<::y
ma had his pitch fork on his shou:.i r.

As he passed the rich man's
the rich man was sitting on his pia.:a.The rich man had a ver\ fine hull
oa-nedof these great, big fellows.Sfat tIog. one that was fed on r:1W

neat. Just before the poor man L,t
io the rich man's zate the dog siw
lim. and went after him. The fence
W.as low. The dov sprangx over it
Ind went for the poor man. The
iwner, fearing tronble went on I e-
iind him. He zot to the uate. threw it
)pen. and went on to sec what had
iappenled. His dosz was lyin 'n
iis back, kicking this way. He had ru,

ip to the p4or man and tried to hi:e
iim. and the ima -aye him a .:~
tr1onr push with his pitch fork. and
I entered the heart, and of ciurse
lie subsoiequent procee(ding didI't i-
erest tfha t domnr. The owneir t-am11v
11nin1 pll and saidi. ".Tohn. "Nh.i1
lid youill Imy do- f-ir? I wvouln't
mve taken a hundred dollars for .in.
ile was the finlest dl,,- in the to,' ..

Wliy didi 't V1in u2e the ither .". ..f
thattinr?' .blihn very calh r,-

olied. "If he hail come at me wi h
niis otlher end. I would have used it.'
Now. said Senator Tillman. that hadben his way ever since lie enteredimblie life. He was peaeeable withthe peaceable tiod polite to those who
treated him kindly and pleasantly. " I
may he rongh.'' lie said. ''No donht
I a1m. T am brusk and franik and
hlunt. T w-ant to be. But when pco-
ple come at me with their mouths
open. with a bark and with itheir
teetl showing. I have always -iven
hei the pitelhfork end. But if thev
Ime at me with their other end I will

lie polite, kind and nice.''
Senator Tillhnalln was freuently in-

trtiptedi1 by applause anid hy re-
1nirks in the rowd. Hle is always
ready- with an aniswer.
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ENGLISK. OOIETY.

Strangers Think It is the' Dullest on
Sarth.

lieston Herald,
London, July 21, 190O.-That Elig-

lish soviety is the dullest in the world
is the opinion of Vvery strangor who
visits these shores, so far from being
a coittinuous orgy of dissipation and
hilarious ex.eiteiiient, it strikes the ia-
telligent foreigner with nothing so
much as its extremle duless. Touch-
ing on this subject Onle if the muost
widely read of the society weeklies
says in its current number:

"Taken as a whole, and quite irre-
speetive of elitwes, there is nlo deny-
in that Euglish soeiety froi the
t'ontinental point of view, is dull,
deadly dull.

4'All over the Continent, however
hard men iay work, for a couple of
hours every afternoon they devote
themselves to women. Society has
its causeries. men foregather at ''the
live o'clock," or pay those calls which
whenl tete-a-tete, so soon ripen into
intimac;v, and society,in fact is the
relaxation of the aristocracy of Con-
tinental Europe.

In Loidonl it is not hillg of the
sort. A man works hard', either at
Ctourts (lose. tlie moment the stock
exeliainge shuts its doors, barristers
Mnd city men tear off to golf on some

suburban links. to play pole. or a
-natcl a few hours on the river. When
All Englishmnan is not bent on monev-
making he is bent on sport; when be
s bent on both he is intolerable from
the social )oint of view.
",That s., nany women should take

.n desperation to sport themselves is
lot to bc sporting woien a beady
'ermcity which tells of the deternianiv.
ion to ineet an ol his own grollnd,
inee lie will not meet her on hers. If
;he cannot compel his attention by
'emining ,charm she will bring" him to
is knees by tle length of her drive

11 lt or her inlerring aim on a
rouse moor. an)d it she does not actn-
11 shoulder a gu herselt she will
Imvite his adiiration by tle physical

tren±twhicb e ilables her to tramp
rhoiur by his side. or to keep up

vith him iii the saddle in the longestrin of the season. To blane her for
dopting this line wild. of course, )e

absurd. She merely recognizes thats'1rt is the spirit of this country, and
not being stron1g enlong-1h to fight tle
spirit she bows before it.

Altered In Repairing.
A man in Chicago. says a writer in

.Julge. fpunnd Ihimself'in the chair of
a strange barber, to whoim his feat-
lres, althouhIt fainiliar, seemed to
eaarry s 'ine reminiiliseent .ugiestion.

'Hlave yo i been here before." ask-
ed the hairenter.

n cruve." said thlie mian.
f t'avn I di ii leengnize yigi

face."
" N'ot at all." said thle man. "'It

chaned a m.oodl deal as it healed."
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